SIEDC Cabinet members have an active role in SIEDC policy, meet with developers seeking to relocate or expand on Staten Island and make recommendations to the SIEDC Executive Committee regarding long-term SIEDC initiatives. New 2020 benefits are in bold.

**BENEFITS OF THE SIEDC CABINET MEMBERSHIP**

- **Cabinet Members will be assigned SIEDC Ambassadorships at no additional charge.**
- **Two (2) tickets to SIEDC Contractors & Cocktails**
- **Two (2) tickets to SIEDC Industrial Day**
- Association with Staten Island’s premiere business organization
- One exhibit booth and one ticket to Breakfast, Lunch and Cocktail Reception at the Annual SIEDC Business Conference
- One exhibit booth at the SIEDC Health & Wellness Expo
- Non-transferable single ticket to the Annual SIEDC Golf Outing
- Non-transferable single to the SIEDC Chairman’s Cup Golf Tournament
- One ticket to the SIEDC Annual Awards Gala
- **Opportunity to participate on the SIEDC Public Initiatives Committee**
- Opportunity to participate in the SIEDC All Member Meetings
- **Opportunity to have an associate (under the age of 35) participate in the Young Professionals Leadership Development Program**
  - Invitation to attend high-profile press conferences, events and announcements
  - Opportunity to participate in the “Beyond the Ferry” CTV series
  - Listing on SIEDC website and in the SIEDC Membership Directory
  - Invitation to participate in the private SIEDC Member Facebook group
  - Opportunity to participate in live video streaming or Facebook commercials
  - Opportunity to attend educational workshops
  - Invitation to events with elected officials
  - A dedicated SIEDC staff person to address the needs of Cabinet members
- All members who qualify for the “20 under 40” awards will be nominated. Those who do not qualify may nominate someone from their business
- **Opportunity to speak at one (1) SIEDC membership meeting**

There is an annual membership fee of **$5,500** to participate in the Cabinet. For more information call Jodi Guagliardo at 718-477-1400 ext. 815
John Barbieri  
Eagle Fence  

Robert Bentson  
Bentson & Company  

Todd Bivona  
Gotham Trinity Productions  

Paul Brown  
Insite  

Kenneth Byalin  
Integration Charter Schools  

Salvatore Calcagno Jr.  
Menicucci Villa Cilmi PLLC  

Gail Castellano  
Richmond County Savings Bank  

Boone Davis  
Atlantic Offshore Terminals  

Tom DelMastro  
SI Marine Development, LLC  

Robert DiBona  
Petro Home Services  

Massimo DiDonna  
Partners in Sound Productions  

Eugene Flotteron  
CetraRuddy Architecture  

Kristine Garlisi  
Hilton Garden Inn  

Joseph Girgenti  
Gary Allen Modular Homes  

Billy Hanson  
Reliable Office Solutions  

Zachery Kadden  
Madison Realty Capital  

Steven Korkowski  
Sweetbrook Nursery & Garden Center  

Robin Lefkowitz  
Northfield Bank  

Joseph Marino  
Island Eye Surgery Specialists  

James Prendamano  
Casandra Properties  

David Rampulla  
FerryAds.com  

Chris Ressa  
RJW Brokerage Corp  

Chad Reyes  
Lions Pride Leadership  

Frank Rizzo  
Cornerstone Realty  

Mark Russo  
RPM Insurance Agency  

Cory Schifter  
Casale Jewelers  

William Spiezia L.S.  
Rogers Surveying PLLC  

Neil Strahl  
Pioneer Transportation Corporation  

Chris Williams  
Williams Eye Works  

Adam Zellner  
Greener by Design